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RECEPTIO TO

WAR MUSICIANS

F Emma Ramsey Morris Enter ¬

tains Association to Which
Her Father Belonged

t FINE PROGRAM IS GIVEN

it
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS SERVED

x AND ENJOYABLE TIME IS HAD
i

true of the prettiest private recep-
tions

¬

of G A R week was that given
i by Mrs Emma Ramsey Morrfg the lo

al singer to the National Association
of War Musicians at her home at 127
youth Second West street yesterday
afternoon

The musicians marched to the home
of their hostess and serenaded her from
The front lawn After several excellent-
handi selections they were invited into
the house where Mrs Morna in tutuang for the forty men who comprise-
dii corps Thus in alternat < ng pro-

gram
¬

I hosts and guests entertained-
ach other Light refreshments were

<erved in the opep air and an enjoyable-
time was had by all

Prominent among the guests was Ma-
li

¬

or George W Freidley who is said to-
LIe the most accomplished drummer in
the United States if not in the world
lIe plays five drums in unison and can
iruduce sounds and imitations on the
nare that no other has ever accom
lished He has played in the drum
orps of the National Association of
nil War Musicians for many years

Vt yesterdays reception Major Fried
i y gave interesting exhibitions of his
Drumming skill

This afternoon these aged musicians
t sill have a special sightseeing car at

their disposal by the courtesy of Man ¬
a ager Joseph Wells of the Utah Light

Railway company As the guests of J
J McClellan and Fred C Graham of
the music committee they will tour the
ity and visit Fort Douglas playing en

route and holding an informal concert
it the fort The musicians will leave
he city Sunday morning according to
resent plans

We Grew Up in Salt Lake
In five years from a dinky shop on the
duality of our work Century Printing

11 5557 Postofflce place

McClellans Symphony Orchestra
oncert at Saltalr tomorrow 180 to

30 In restaurant 6 to 916 Fifty
performers A musical treat

Walkers the shopping centreto ac
ommodate the G A R visitorscywn

until 930 tonight
o

Horse races Wandamere Saturday-
S 3 D m-

COAL BINS
Filled in August mean comfort
assured and no worry la-

terPeacockj

Rock Springs

Silver Brook
AnthraciteC-
entral Coal
Coke CompanyB-

ell Ex 35 Ind 2600
38 South Main

McClellans Symphony Orchestra
Concert at Saltair tomorrow 430 to
530 In restaurant 6 to 915 Fifty
performers A musical treat

SaltairEvery Day a Big Day

Weather
GARDNER Forecast for-

Geaerally

GARDNER
REMOVAL Today j REMOVAL

SALE SALEw Fair

Removal Bargains in the Boys
t

Dept
Parents will save money by anticipating the needs of their

bpy and supplying them while the Gardner Removal Sale is
in effect The following reduced prices prevail on hundreds-
of Boys Suits in all styles for boys from 6 to 16 years

Regular 250 SuitsRemoval
Sale price 185

Regular 800 Suits Removal
Sale price 225

Regular 350 Suits Removal
Sale price 2 50

Regular 400 Suits Removal
Sale price JptXUU

Regular 500 Suits Removal
Sale pVice 375

Regular 600 Suits Removal
Sale price Jp4Dj

Regular 700 Suits Removal
Sale price 4>D i D

Regular 1000 Suits Removal
Sale price 0

ipUU
Regular 1200 Suits Removal

Sale price 3>yUU
Regular 1500 SuitsRemoval

Sale price t 1100
Dozens of articles for boys are going at unusual reductions-

of which the following are a few

25c Pony Hose for 20c 25c Waists for 20c
20c Suspenders for 15c 75c Shirts for GOc

15c Collars for 10c 25c Ties for 20c

7c Pants for GOc
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Leviathan Meals City Prices
Ask for anything The best of

cuisine Quickest serice

Walkers the shopping centreto ac
immiriate the G A R Visitorsopen

until 930 tonight

Bathsng at iaaltair Nothing finer

i1th-

Q rtrth=OB 0-
u
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A Tremendous Business on-
o

ll ittin-

J

le

Finale to a Glorious Week
T r= n

JJ You have come You know us and Press Photos of the Parade
we know you The acquaintance is a Beautiful souvenir pictures of striking fea-

tures
¬ Y

And therefore of Wednesdays big march On sale exclu-
sively

¬pleasure we are sure at this store
your visit 1has been enjoyable You These pictures are unusual They were made

by which attends notable event ina company everyhave been idealI haveguests you the county The instruments are the largest and WiP
adapted yourselves to conditions been finest known to photography The operators are

specialists The result is that Keith0 Brien Co is
good natured made yourselves right prepared to offer visitors and the public remarka-

ble
¬

photos of the parade They are wonderful Toat lion Now that the1 visit IS draw-

ing
¬

see them is to move you to expressions of highest

i to a close you are beginning to praise Every resident should have some of these
i views in his home Every visitor should mail and

think of homeof certain purchases carry away some of them as souvenirs

to carry back to loved ones souvenirs They are inexpensive w
Just come in and see them IAtniand other things which will call you to You Win then feel you must possess a few of

the views TUJD
the We have refrained fromat stores 50c a view The sizes are about 9x10
calling your attention to business this

Final Clearance Sale of Vaskweek Now that but one day remains
we take this means of inviting you to Dresses Suits and Skirts
this interesting emporium Not in the Linen Crash Jacket Suits

Semifitted coats gored skirts strictly tail-
ored

¬

spirit of urging you to buy though we shown in lavender tan pink and blue sizes
34 to 40 regular 1650 Saturday clearance price

shallI be pleasedI to serve you rather 895 t-

J

t

we want you to come in and see the Jaunty Linen Coat Suits l1tt
rl

big store look around Inspect the Made with semifitted coat and full gored IWJ
skirts trimmed with white sailor collar comes in

pneumatic tube system which carries raspberry pink blue gray and white ragular
1250 clearance price496cash to a given point vIew the beauti-

ful

¬
suits Saturday

Linen and Repp Skirts
displays note the rich simple fix-

tures
Splendid assortment plaited or gored styles 1h l

take the elevators to the second Saturcjay clearance prites190 295 395
Misses Peter Thompson Dresses

floor enjoyJ yourselves In the com-

modious
¬ white linenIn blue tan pink or Saturday

rest room go to the floor clearance495
vff1

below <flj< J In the store you will find About 100 Wash Dresses
I

i1P Chambray gingham repp linene percale and
excellent service a force of painstaking novelty materials The assortment comprises

JB salespeople1 I indeed theI Ihour will be styles
street wear

suitable
and

for
a variety

house wear
of neat

tailored
dressier

effects
styles

for
for

enjoyably spent afternoon wear All colors and sizes Saturday
clearance prices195 295 395 495e 8JI On Saturday evening an enlarged Interesting Reductions in Ladles Gloves

IIttn
njorchestra will render an appropriate 12 buttoned length Kayser 8IiP roidered silk sloves

t

black and white 250 quality4lOO
I

program 16 buttoned silk all colors aSp black 150 quality
4f 95c

J Come in and see how business is 2 clasp Kayser silk black white and all colorr66o

transactedl in a great store 85c
All

125
Parasols onethird off 1 t

1IIJD
t

MANY REAL BARGAINS in the BARGAIN DEPARTMENT

Girls White Dresses Half Price Ladies Underwear e

i lisle1 Swan brand vt We areand fancyLadiesChoice of all white dresses in stock at onehalf regular plain
this week our regular 75c grader price materials of lawn linen and ropp all this seasons making a special offer

styles for 49c

I Girls Wash SuitsHalf Price Ladies fancy top silk lisle and silk plaited embroidered

vests regular 135 and 125 grades on tittle for 89e
Every wash suit in stocknone reserved
Girls white serge suits and coats all half price sizes Our best grades of ladies vests in risk1 and hand

r 12 to 18 years-
Childrens

crochet tops we are selling at 2a per eent discount
i white wash coats sizes 2 to 6 years half

price Oxfords 265Girls spring cloth suits half price IJJ3 Women 8
Tailored coat and skirt sizes 11 to 17 years Hundreds of pair of womenl Boys and girls J straw and hats halfcanvas price 350 to 600 oxfords This is

j Other lines of seasonable apparel for boys and girls
I less than cost for many of them

kf greatly reduced for this sale are boys colored wash suits x
Over fifty styles in all leathers

onethird off 265

A lOc Package of Fluffs Moquet Free
1 MENS OXFORDS 395The

best made regular 500
Free with each purchase large or small at our

I MISSES AND CHILDKBNS 1Toilet Goods Section A SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS

it This is a perfect wash and shampoo for the hair s Every pair reduced at prices to
Dont fail to get a package move the-

mENLARGED ORCHESTRA CONCERT SATURDAY EVE

i i c

I t mis the Lrsc raLs Saturday
at Vwdan re trk

HELPED HUSBAND

AS BLACKSMITH

Linnie Neilsons Testimony in

Suit for Divorce Doesnt
Appeal to Court

DECREE ASKED IS REFUSED

MIDDLEAGED COUPLE MUST
WORRY ALONG AS BEFORE-

A contention by Llnnle fNlelson in a
suit for divorce flied against Joseph S
Nieteon that she has had to work for a
Mving did not appear to Judge T D
Lewis sitting in the district court Fri ¬

day to be sufficient grounds for the
granting of a divorce and the court re-

fused
¬

to grant the decree The counsel-
for Mrs Nleison could not shake the de-
cision

¬

after the court had heard the evi
dence and if further relief is desired the
cast may have to be taken higher

Nielson and ids wife are of middle ago
and were married in this city March 13
1907 They hand no children Mrs Niel
son said her husband had about J3UOO

when they married and he put part of this
sum Into a blacksmith shop Mrs Nielson
saying that she had to help in the shop
Business fell away and the husband ac¬

cording to her testimony purchased a
rooming house at 56 West Fourth South
street Mrs Nielson said she made the
money by taking boarders and says she
had to turn what money she had outside
of expenses over to Nielsen who put it
in the bank to his credit She cleared
from 30 to 75 a month for the last year-
or more

The couple separated July 9 With her
request for a divorce Mrs Nielson asked
1000 as permanent alimony and attor¬

neys fees and costs Testimony was of ¬

fered by Mrs Nielson and Mrs Fannie-
D Matthews one of her witnesses after
the hearing of which the court announced-
that the grounds did not appear sufficient
to warrant a divorce

BUSINESS GOOD

IN ALL LINES

Settlement of Tariff Rates
Leads to Betterment of

Conditions-

New York Aug I3R G Dun S Cos
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
sayAll branches of business affected by
the new tariff law are rapidly adjusting
themselves to the amended schedules and
the ending of the period of uncertainty
as to the rates of duty to be imposed al¬

ready has had the effect of stimulating
trade Reports from all the important-
cities in all the leading trades are most
encouraging-

In the iron and steel trade each week
serves to bring an increased volume of
business and labor is in greater request

Conditions in the steel ran division stead-
ily

¬

improve the railroads buying with in ¬

creased freedom Liberal orders are re-
ceived

¬

for cars
Report of large orders for cotton goods-

for shipment to the Philippines are con ¬

firmed
The footwear market continues in a

waiting position but the adjustment of
the tariff schedules will lead to more ac-
tivity

¬

as some buyers have not supplied
their full wants The leather market is
somewhat unsettled on aceMin of the
lower prices being made by some tanners
on sole while an accumulation affects-
the lower grades of side upper leather

CURED FRUITS
I

New York Aug Rvaporated apple
continue steady prime fruit Sc fancy-
5Ga9c choice 88ftc prime 7I41c-

I

common to fair SfMHtc
I PrunesFirm California 21A1114c

Oregon 6k9-
cApricotsUnchanged Choice 1GI01c

extra choice 101014 c fancy ll13c-
Paches Easier Choice Stt6c extra

choice 634ti6j4c fancy 78Vfcc
RaisinsDull Loose muscatel 3tt4ttcchoice to fancy seeded 40ec seedlings

3gs v4e London layers 31 58120

TOWN EXPOSED

SMAllPOX
Entire Population of Payson Is

Threatened With Epidemic-
of Disease-

VAcciNATION IS OPPOSED-

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH SENDS
INSPECTOR TO AFFLICTED CITY-

Dr T B Beatty of the state board of
health has received a communication
from Payson Utah stating that the
entire town has been exposed to small ¬

pox Many eases it is said have ex ¬

isted for days without any care or any
quarantine regulations The cases were
first diagnosed by the attending physi ¬

cians as chicken pox which is account ¬

able for the quick spread of the dis ¬

ease
Following the announcement that the

cases were not chicken pox but small ¬

pox an order was issued that all peo ¬

ple should be vaccinated This order
the inhabitants of the town refused to
obey stating that they would not be
vaccinated under any conditions The
board sent an inspector to the town
and he has finally succeeded in getting-
a fair number of the population vac ¬

cinated If the spread of the disease
continues through the negligence of the
inhabitants of the town the entire
town will be placed under quarantine

SONG OF THE MYSTIC-
Rev Abram J Ryan

I walk down the Valley of Silence
Down the dim voiceless valley alone

And I hear not the fall of a footstep
Around me save Gods and my own

And the hush of my heart is as holy
Ac hovers where angels have flown

Long ago I was weary of voices
Whose music my heart could not win

Long ago I was weary of noises
That fretted my soul with their din

Long ago I was weary of places
Where I met but the humanand sin

I walked in the world with the worldly
I craved wnat the world never gave

And said In the world each Ideal
That shines like a star in lifes wave

Is wrecked on the shores of the Real
And steeps like a dream In a grave

And still did I pine for the Perfect
And still found the False with the

True-
I sought mid the human for heaven

But caught a mere glimpse of Its blue
And I wept when the Clouds of the mor¬

tal-
Veiled even that glimpse from my view

And I toiled on hearttired of the hu ¬

man
And I moaned mid the mazes of men

Till I knelt long ago at an altar
And I heard a voice call me since then-

I walk down the Valley of Silence
That lies far beyond mortal ken

Do you ask what I found In the valley 2

Tis my trysting place with the divine
And I fell at the feet of the holy

And above me a voice said Be mine
And there rose from the depths of my

spirit
An echo My heart shall be thine

Do you ask how I live In the valley-
I weepand I dreamand I pray

But my tears are as sweet as the dew
drops

That fall on the rases in May
And my prayer like perfume from cea

eera-
Asoendeth to God night and day

In the hush of the Valley of Silence
I dream all the songs t t I sing

And the music floats down the dim val
fey

TOt each finds a word for a wing
That to hearts like the dove of the Del-

uge
¬

A menage of peace they may bring

But far on the deep there are billows
That never shall break on the beach

And I have heard songs in the silence
That never shall float Into speech

And I have had dreams in the valley
Too lofty for language to reach

And I have seen thoughts in the valley
Ah me how my spirit was stirred

And they wear holy veils on their faces
Their footsteps can scarcely be heard

They pass through the valley like vir-
gin

¬

Too pure for the touch of a word

Do you ask me the place of the valley
Ye hearts that are harrowed by care

It lieth afar between mountains-
And God and his angels are Were

And one is the dark mount of Sorrow
And one the bright mountain of Prayer

Shop tonight at Walkers store open
until 930 to accommodate the G A R
visitors

MY LITTLE GIRL
Cora A Matson Dolson in Youths Com-

panion
¬

The laughing guests have come and gone-
I walked as in a dream

Was in my hand my needle mine
That sewed the silken seam

She grew so graceful sUm and tall
So sweet and maidenwiae

Yet still for me the childheart looked
From out her wondering eyes

They say It was the Wedding March
I heard the players play
My little girl My little girl
Was all my heart could say

Walkers will remain open until 930
tonight to accommodate the G A R
visitors

Best horse races in years at Wan
damere Saturday

0
JUDGE IS OVERRULED BY WIFE

Minneapolis Journal
Judge Kelly of the district court of Ram ¬

sey county Minnesota recently celebrat-
ed

¬

his golden wedding anniversary and
on the evening preceding he was tenderea-
a banquet by the Ramsey County Bar as-

sociation
¬

which was also attended by the
other members of the district bench the
justices of the supreme court Governor
Johnson and higher state officials-

In responding to the toastmasters felic-
itations

¬

he stated that only once in his
married life had his wife questioned one
of his decisions and that was his recent
decision in the club case in which ho
held that social clubs might sell liquors-
to their members without a license The
judge related that on arriving home he
found his wife reading the evening pa ¬

per She looked upend said
William you are wrong about that

club case
Now perhaps that may not be so said

the judge Why do you think so
Because said Mr Kelly
And added the judge on reading-

the opinion of the supreme court revers-
ing

¬

me I found they had Mrs Kellys
reasoning e

AFTER CHURCH
Brooklyn Life

Little GirlMother why did they sing
that hymn for those in peril on the
sea 1 Was it for the poor people who
are out in ships

Mother No dear for the rich Ones

UNNECESSARY
Brooklyn Lite

Mrs DyerHave you ever called on the
people in the next apartment

Mrs Gossip No the walls are so thin
that I know all about their affairso NO MORE CHEAP TRIPS

Washington Times
General Clarence Edwards was telling

Sepr sentativ Tawney his vacation trou-
bles said hfrl ply had eight days off all
last if ai 1W he was again threat-
ened wild no rest if Congress persisted in

staying here and hammering away at the
tariff

But say said the general if I can
ever get started Ive got a trip plannd1
thats a urker Its a five tv < pRs jvnt t

to Barcelona JP i its rhear Ef sra I

Jogt uuif iwu d better cvc wit
me I

Yes cheaper than staying at home
replied Tawney Ive heard that before-
It may be cheaper so far as the fares
concerned but how about the other
things I hae nt forgotten that last trip
I t ink win yu-

r In t h the Hn Jue to srthug of a dead game sport i ims f t <
j

clapped his hand to his wounded po k1
boo and walked away musing sadly t
hinyielf about the ways of the athe Ihlga rollers of whom General Ech i
not Ltroneoasly supposedor to tip


